
-AGENTS Boo~ frlends ii , them to it. Free

Regul~ ~ r~ and St00.

,make hundreds afdolttrt Territory l¢O lpll
wltb ¯ r~ph ; tet now, No capital neeaea.
Name ~rrt~ry you want, and ~rlte ¯t ones

~or p¯rtlenta~ to ........

...... O:~vHle ~, I~[ow~, Publlshe~..,:, ’X’ex’mssese$1.25 Pe~, Yeax,, %=

o
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~d m~lng else lit the W~eh, el~k end
~I ~-I ~ ~-~m~]~d g~d n--~

Iowe~ prio~ of

.THE.WEEKLY SCHOOL REPORT. ’rh~ Colorado Midland Railway open-
ed its read from Denver to O~den. o,,, - " ’

W. B. WrAr£~PHI~.WS, Principal. pletln~ a standard gauge line h’om the

’Yesk eliding ~0v. ~I, ~800.
former olty t. tbu Paoiflc.

Farms for Sale.A, Missouri won~an has a peculiar
The following pupils recewed an average , idea of he¯or, judging by the 6xpl~na- -

1 ’ " " 1. Ofin ~recitatioos,in dep6rtment,~ncl wereand’ 80re~uhlror abe~ei, rio. ~ WOman l~a|iln~ lrom that 8tare ~.~ Acrcs,~ ~ood fo~.r-roo~

att~ndanee,,thereby ontititn~ them to g~vc ot her eh,pement with a drummer.
enrollment in this -

IIammonton, N, J.

ROLl, OF HONOIL
tI~L.~C~tOOL "

Mle~ Carrie E. Alden. Teacher,
Bertle Jaek~Ou Fray Ic Brown
Mark Pressey. Kirk Blythe
Edgar Cloud Johnnl¢. Hnyt
Ham. Newcomb David lYavls

’It: WLui P+trkhar~t Harry Jacobs

~;[. Mathls

J,~ephlae Ito~ers Marie ~etley
Elsie A.derson Ella TWOlZzey

relies *%till
¯ RIll. ~VOO{|UUII .

Ida Frencl~

,MHud L~l,|trd Editit .kltderson
i~Yo~rd Wh|~e ¯

Ml~s Cleat Cavileer, Teacher,
Le~ln_i;ordery _ __

¯ 14anlh I:lryml
¯ W/tiLer Herbert

Flare uel lr~ma
meg ~yrtie ~.miub

Get’tie Tholult~
MaurlcO Whittler

_ ’lieon _ ~ellle Unrley
"_. _. Ed/ta Ballard_ _

Bell e Adavus
Rutherlord - Florence Miller

naid she did it for a ioke -house~-Y2~crcs-hl,,cl;berries-in
drummer, who was always teasing her. full bearing, al.1 other fruits.
It ie to be ~ he saw the

STOVES --
3"our atteud,m to the Uii.i:6:- 5a-e:r-ea-f, ii[c]~-ber~;es, o,,e

przce of bt.o~es at our store, acre strawberries, good v, riety ~::}i~

may desire. --Or

May ple~,se you better.

I~’A Horse for s~tle for ~25.

W. M. GALBRA [T]Z, ....

.... =: G eh6riiI Me~ch~-ndi se,

$_100_0_-~_- ea~ term.~.

ipquire of

;rockwell.

It is at C.E. HALL’S Dry G00ds~l~s Sara Crowell, Teacher.

for he ke~s

ICOOK and PA~tLOR STOVES,
HARDWARE and TINWARE,

FUR~, CARPETS and OIL
Harry M.ck

Smyrna&RagCarpets
smyrna Rugs~

Laundxy B’uilding,

~-Bell~-v u e-~-A-Ve n u e,

--N~’W STOOI~

:Slave-pipe ia ~ll shapes and sizes. Stove repairs got to order atshort notice. Job-work ~f all kinds rp39_m~tly-

Goods deliTered to all p~ofthe town.
i

- . C.E. HALL. cor. Bellevue and Central Ayes.

IIll

I believe
for Census

r llfe,--A.
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FOOD t~Olt THOUGIIT. ’ "" = " ...............

" ’ Blow’ H0 0heated ~lark TwaJln out otJ[aM~ In more thlm ~gloo. +~ ~ Good Joke. " ’ ~’Ime Im no m~e pocket,..
,No," said Mark’~lu,~he mxt In

~’~ -: Thetruthneverl]pologlzesfo¢0otlfl~ ff~mmily watched the em~m the ~To live forever mettm to lovefai~mm, pipe which he wee puflli~,,No; I
+A warm heat* require8 a cool ha& would not say that ’it ~e .the b eBt
~’

- ~N~dlmtoretsthed¯ILybreadofllfe. thing that /overwrote, but I remem-
~lt~ conecieneecan bearvetTmuoh, her Jhat I was pretty proud of tt at the
Ollatom without ream. is ancient el- lime and was deeidedly ;disappo~t~d

re~t ! didn’t know until you told me that
the<"story had ever reached thin pert

1~ needed -or - -::. ~ -or" ~f the eountry~ But you h~ven’t got
. ~yaie. it just right; it wasn’t the’foreman at

][~ternit~ ]lee between to-day and to- tll; it was g i’0ol of a compoeitor wife
IDOrrow.

ruined the story. Poor devil! I eup-Feels. like flshc~ alway~ run in
Imhoole. po~e he iB dend now, and it d~sn’t

Men wheeandrlnkcrlet~tedol~egea, much matter what we say about his
¯tally do zt. ~tupidity, But he was certainly an

’Whst ehtmUty i~ to a woman~ credit awful fool.
" 111 to a man..-= ............................ :,YOU h~vo. one ’ix~f o~ it right,’:.boy. would ~e good men they muse ~onfl~lued the h.mo~t. ’qt happe.ed

i~e good boy~.
~lthatdoes n0ttouch theheaxt leaves whcn I was a reporter on the Virginia

£1~-~TErz~. Oity-En terpr~e.--I-was-assigned-toq~o- -
port a dinucr given by a party of eome~Mo~t people ~eek the deep slumber of ~f.the most notoriously hard drinkers ~~ deOlded opinion.

The world Is crowded with people in town, #nd~_irginin~City_~as__not
~WhO-are-ml~-uh~le-~ood. supporting many temperance unions at

~leep anti-rat ~’oul~l~ly. ~ieep is that time. Everybody knew that the
,laature’s benediction. .

The mess far-sighted people are tbxme dinner was going to receive itself into
........ --: ....... ~ho see the unseen, a-g~~~ms~_

..... ---When you want to nee-a-great way, ~t everybody was rigl~t. O~ tauten, I

-~reeuic of a man’s ilte wiltdepend in reporting their dinner, end yet, as a
,tt~on’whst he .loves.

No man is right who ia wtIling to trnthxenl reporter, I had to give the
--: ......... l~ve’wro~-homemom, publio--to-understand-Just -what qmd

TJtmmis no such thing as an easy taken place there. Inahappymoment
f~ a disoontentoa man. [ ooneeIved the idea of conveying

One way to do a great deal of boot], informationi~ a delicate way without
to do t, little every day.

_ ¯ . J

~l~po~ble to .k~’n atlutar/10s-
mm from idlkln~ of people, In ¯all
retie of pl~, ~knna Dickinson was,
yearn ago~ ~vlted to aChineee reoe~
don over tl~ihop o~ ~ Lung, .in
Sau Fran~eo, aud owned tlmt, aa ¯
seho~ for 8ood manners, elm ih~nld
not,~bJect to ~eh an experlea~ o/~
tener¢:,
¯ Thesest0ntherlght .hand Mde
the on:runes ~irthmt t~’om the does it
the poet Of honor. To~ this Was~ oon.
dn~ed, monnted/nst~ on It kigh-

vices, to heli¯ve as well as I knew now
--and so :fell ~The~
eametomea ee - : oo-_ng 8ervan -
el¯tying ¯ huge box divided into com.
pm~m~t~.: crowded with ~mte and
¯ weetmeats. -

Whatdid I do? Ix)eked ¯t it, pick-
ed out ¯ half-dozen goodies from. the
half-d~zen sections, put them on the
b~ad, fl~t arm of the she.i¯ that served
ms ̄  table, and watched the progress 0£
fl:e man and his boy to my next neigh-
bor,.who, to my_ hn/azenient ~k~ hiit
one eugu~d drop. The box moved on
to one and another and smother, and
eer, h one helped himself to a solitary

e--~t~-WIiilo--I--gaze~--d--With--h-oTfor ,~-
my own pile.

I lost ¯ppetite~ and watched the ee-
date servant cro~e to th~_le~tehand oLd e,_
Did the first of my celestial hosts take
one sweet, and-~-e]~Uyp~I-~o--~Id-b-~
lostl But no, he gathered ¯ handful
to surpass my own, and heaped it on
J~Ltame_~__~!m. -

I bresthe’~iagaln, the more freely as
I saw one an~’all follow his example.

tert~ined the~m people st my table, and
had one of them torn ¯ nhinken limb
i~’om-llmb with hisflngers,-ho-~would :
have done no greater violence to our
code of good breeding than I had done
to theirs. The question remain,
whether I aheuld have had the courage

1)xmv Ermm ~z~s :
M.--Imke 24 : 1-12. Therosurreo-

______tion~eompli~d.__
T.--Matt. 2~ : 1-15. Matthew’s

par t~l-nmeraflve.
W.--Mark 16: 1-11. M~rk’e paral:

lel naxrat.ve.
T.--John 20 : 1-18. Jolm’$ Imral-
~ve.
F.--Matt. 16 : 21-28, Je~ae fore-

t?]19 him rmm~rtmtio~.
S.-+Luke 9:18-27. Je~s fo~l~

hie reeur~etion.
fk--Jolm 2 : 18-25. Jemm’ rem~

----z~tum-aelgn; ............... :~

L ~ON A~ALYSIK

+ .

:i : ’
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f Entered ae secondo tas, mallei’. ’~

rL

Three tow~i~.~hlch were.platted
Ka~aes last.y/~y, and which were
have half. ~.~dBzcn railroads npiec%
schools, college, churches, car Shops,

0LHamm0nton, N. J,

8ATURDAY~ NOV. 29¯ 1800.

- .i~Iany qnesti.nsp.re_;a
the rumored Indian uprising, the hew

@59 per f0otj’0r lots, have gone back¯ to
cow l)astur~s,:~add are adding to the
milk supply. 0f’tbe West.

~ ~ Th-e Ch]~-ifackers 0rearmed meats

Authorized Capital, $50i000
Paid in, $30,000.
Surplus, $4500. il LOCAL M!SCELLANY.

/ N~ttalph R. Jones gave thanks at
¯ home, Thmzday. "" .

’The" late election cost Atlantic
County over 85000.

i~’ Some fine .-- "-weather’thle reek,-
,_ .-_ cold but eeaec~ble--
¯ IliF New lard a.ud home-made e~ueage

¯ at M.-L.Jaelmon’e.-- .... =- :.-/ ...... .- -

:,. ¯ li~ Capt~ S0m~by h~ build a porch
in front of his resldenes.

Mr. J. C. Stockton and family

TILTON/ " SON’S,

s,y!+

for

Men-andB 
JuSt Arrived !

Printsv~C~nghams;

’., __¯

Detest Fla_n~!el~.

:Muslins,

~otton Flafine]s,

And a good varie-tyof----

Gene, ral
iMerchand,:se

.. _ Coming. ine-v~ery, week,_: ~_ ......

PsS.TILTON & SON,

, GO TO

¯Win. Bernshouse’s

T,umb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, ~ill-work,
Window-glass, ...... _:-

Brick,. Lime, Cement,
Pla~ter, Hail<, Lath, etc.

Light Woods
........ : .......... For Summer us6. ....

We manufacture

__ BenTCrates¯& e 

Messiah, and the "ghost dance." No
one h|lly understands ifall; but cer-
fain Indians have appeared in the"
NorthwetTt, proclulmintt that the Mes-
siah is to reappea~ ; that yeal~ ago lie
came to save t, he’whites ; :now .he will
come m
claim to be proi,he~,=t~:ach that ~-~ua
ccrlAiil ’sign is ~h’bn. he will suddenly

, .appear among them, thril enemies (the
~_oldigr~). )v!!! sink into the earth, and
all the whites be de~troytd.

The ~’gh0st dance" is participated In
by both segea. They repair to aa~clud;
ed-place, join~hands; jump wildly about,-
become more and more and more excited
as ,they chant and dance, keep .it up

exhausted, onn by
one.. Some o| them fall in a fit, and arc

the Mua.
stah~ or the spiri! of depart~.d relatives,
and received confirmati,m of their ap-
proaching triumph. The vrephets take
this ,>lqiortunity, when tall el frenzy

and
so disposed nf our troo[~s under their
command, that the savages appear to

recovering their senses, and them is
"not roach’-dab=get ot an outbreak. The
fact-Seems to be-iml)ressed~:npon--tbe
mindsof the Iodines that cold steelt
lead and tmu-wttI-pr-ve more:potent
than tim promi~.d aid of tlicir departed
brave~.. Thee¯. to..,, .tim rati,ms, i,aued
by Uncle Sam havebeeu withheld. at
some points, and huuge~ provt~ a l,OW-
erful argument in iavor of peace. We
anttcip:xte_ng~ ~ r ..... : .....

The largest retail gr~=ers iu B,,stou
have replied to au iuqoiry by soyins
that "under’ the lull operati~,n of the
.present tariff; after April l~t next, when
the sugar and nn>lu~ses ,lu*ics arn re-
moved¯ and based Span the present.
amount of business, I.h~: annual savings

to our cuslomers willbe over rather
than under $1511.000.,, 8o the-poor
man is a customer of the retail grocer
and ehares in the saving, lie’is also
(in this country) customer ofthe
butcher ~. aud our wool tariff, by’devel.
opln~ ~orth A[uerica’s w,~l proouet
from ll0,000,00tl ponnds iff 1860 to
330,tSJ0,000 pounds in 1880 has not
owy made "el-thing aa cheap here as in
the old countries" (aa testified.by Super-
inteedent Jackson of Castle (;arden last
April, wherl sveakiug of immigrants’
baggage .bring leas) but reduced the
pri~ el muttou, and thus by competi-
tion tim prices of other meats. The

meet to hundreds el thousands ol’work-
ingmenf will--O6vel~,i~c our m~at pro-
ducts¯

-Gen.-Grant -ns,e-eatd-that4he-Dcmo-
eratic patty could alwaye_iyaAr=u’sted to
do the wrong thiug at the r’ghttime ;
and the general was not given to utter.

deeaded to;ma.k~ an advanca of one quar-
ttfr ecut:a’ppund. " "

Cat~ are:of all colo~ in the daytime,
but at night~:ev=er~;y:’ one is a sort of a
yeller. ..., : . ..

wagons;; ~ pply, tb
~ D. W¯ J~C.OBS, Middle Road.
i’It’4~ That handsome residence On the
Lake. known as the :Frank Records
property, Is tar_sale at a very low price,
and on Ihe easiest terms one can ask.

_i S, E. BROW N & 0o. R. J’. BYRNZS, President.
M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

W. R¯ TILTON, Cashier.

,- DIRECTORS : .. ,
R. 3’. Byrnes,

&101 t l 
°="==

, ..~ Elam,Stookwell~
¯ ¯:~F. Saxton, ~l~ ..

C. F. 0sgood, "
" Z.U. Mnttbews, , .

= P¯ S..Till~n,

¯ G. "

-i
For particulars,’ inquire at the RIIPUli-
LICAN ofi]oe.

-:Specimen Cases; .........
S¯ H¯ Cliff~., -New "Ca~sel, Win, was

trouhled,~with+.<neuralgta and rheumaHsm,
his stomach W’-~ disordered, his liver wa~

fell away, lie was terribl reduced in
flesh and
E,~etrie him.

runuiug sereon his le~ of el~ht years’
at~mdleg. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitter~ and ~mven boxes of Bucklen’s
Arnica Salve, and hts leg is sound and
well. John Speaker, Catawba,_O., had

said he was incurable. One
~’~i-A rnica- "

Elvin~ &-Son’s’Stor~ ̄ ¯

Counters
:will be

of interest

........... t -pu-- r e-Ys,

as we have

placed a good many
% ___

" hi her- riced goods.......... ......P ..............
on these counters

Bucklin’s ~lt’nic~ Salve, the best
salve in the’world for cuter bruises, soles,
ulcers, salt: rheum, fever sore~ totter,
chkpped hauds~rebilblait.s, corns, and all
_akin,eruption~Jmd positively cures piles,
or fie-pay requtmd; ~It is guaranteed to
give perfect ~tiefa~tion, or’n~one~’re.
feuded. Pricei: I5 eeuta-lmr- box. For
sale by George Elvins.

Plnatts.--If you want genuine Pioneer

to

close out the stock:

Look at them !

A. J. Smith.
J, C. ~knderson." have moved to Palmyra~ ~. J.

- ~ I~ Pastor Swell has returned, and
Certificates of Deposit I~ued, bearing == : -~ .... :=-= ....... =: :will ~.eupy blspulpit to-m0rrow.:

interest at the rote of 2per cent. per an-
num’if held six months, and 8 per’cent if " ~: ~ Murray Ba~ett has a pretty
he~d one year. Collie pup, and calls him "Mike."

_Disc_oust days--Tuesday_ ant1
~o1" each week.

A. Z. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Master In ~ PuMic, Real

IIl~-Mr,-~D~-Rood-and-tamily-ha’ve~
. moved-from-Tilton-to:Hor ton-Street.-

-li~-D .r~-~t~-ot -Attaotte
- City, spent Thursday with hie parents.

Ili~’Plcasantville ha~ fifteen lodges
representing that many different eerie-
ties.

¯ , ~-Sherl~--~cV-har-twentv=flw
Insures in :No. 1 conq~ables, and at the " -- ~latma~ ,n the ~untv 4MI nt ]l,t’nv’lt
i0weaCi:a~is. Per-d~fial-affehtib-a -aDen ................. ~ .......... ~ ...........

.--o ........ --

..... ~ Henry-G;-Thayer-h as- tmen-~-e~-

Youtake No Chance
By USILK the

For every gallon is

-¢-

:?

j

¯lck for two or three weelm, but is now
¯ recovering.

tl~.Mr. W. R. Scely is spending a
.... --_w~k._with his brother-and eis~_r~An=

~aterson, ~. J.
Mr. P. H. Jacobs and dau~hter~

" have returned from Chleago~ and roper’.
a pleaimnt time.

Black-Cap plants, leave your order with
the origiuator, " : J. MIIH L,

Union Road, Harem,retort.
Also many varietie, of strawberry plauts.
.... For-- Salc.-~ A-= etxty.a¢~- farm, -I ¼
miles from Elw0odstation. About thirty
aere~ have bean qleared and larmed. In-
quire of WM;~BERbISHOU~E, .

:~ .<~. llammont.,,,u, N J.

Execut r!a Sa! c==Reai Estate
The subsrciber..=wil; ,ell at vublis ~le

at the nnctioo ,’*~,n~ (if Jesa(~ Treat, Belle-
VUt] AVelIID,, //ammt,tltaJll~ ~N. J.¯ Orl
.... _Thurs~J~ty, Dec. i~, 1890, _
Ali that certain h-us~ and lot. being
property of Auu Bak~,ly decease, :

Beginning at a~pomt in the middle o!
First R,md (bel0g the southerly curlier of
Abigail W, Miller’s lot), [1] extending
along the line nf !X. W. Mider’a. north,
one bundled and fifteen feet ; thence [2]
at right angles with said line, n6rtbw,.et-
erly, thirty-five feet ; thence [3] parallel
witil first line, m,uthwesterly, one hun-
dred and fifteen fe~t to the esstre of First
Road, af,,resatd; [4] ah,ng the same
southea~terly,-thirty-five feel; to place of
beginning. ,.

t~ale to commence at 9. o’clock P¯M.
P¯ S TILVON. Ez¢¢u~or.

Jessi: Ta~x~r. Auctioneer.

SI E. Brown & Co.
GUARANTEED!

Any one wishing to experiment

my expense. Paint one-halfox
.... any surlhce with Hammonton

.............. ¯ - . paint, and the ethel: half wit~

_.-J.S. THAY ER,
Contractor & Builder

Hammonton, N.J.

Plans, Specifications, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended tu.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second Quality Shingles

8hov-’onVine 8tre--~t, near Union HAIL"
Charges lhmeonalable. "

P. O. Box, 53.

any known Paint. If th’e
Hammonton does not cower as
much surface, and wear as long,
under the-same conditions, I
wilt pay for all the l>ltint used. : ....

JOHN T - RENCH,
Iiamm6nton Paint ~korks,

Llammonton, N.J.

Send for sample c~d ox
Colors.

j. smXwIi,
NOTARY I)UBLIC

AND

ll~..Mr¯ and Mrs. Moses Stockwell;

, -.{ =of Woedbury~ ate Thanksgiving t’urkey
" ~ in IIammontoa.

’i :Miss Frances, have returned to Ham-

t ’montou:for the winter.- ..... :-~- .......

:] I~..Agood home-blanket le in our

¯ -] . -office awaiting an owner. = Prove prop-
erty. and lelivu a quarter to pay fbr this

! notice.
Mrs. Louisa McClara has gone to

HomEr, N. Y., to attend the silver
_wedding" anniversary of her brother,
.:Frank Newcomb.

!

The Methodist Church spire has

¯ =~ . .. been topped with a gilt ball and weather
¯ . vane, and the staging has been removed

¯ ,7., down to the towcr.
.,, : ~ Uniou Hall ires filled, Thursday

".. t eveulng, and the audience was highly
amused by the "District School,,, which

.
~ is full of nonse’~sical fun.

I ~ Loan Association meetings next

.I . weck,--Workingmen’s on Monday ree-
l ning ; the Hammontou,e annual meet-Oonvo ancez’.

~xecutedln n neat t aare~l

TEACEIEI~ OF
FOR TBE , -

- Piaii01 i id-Or-gan, ...... ,’Oid Reliable r’
"Seeing is Believinff.?’"renders her services to the people of

Hammonton and vicinity¯ Terms i - " ....
reasonable. _ Please don’t forget that a general

;it:. :iFqi: DL:Eltt,
assortment of

"I
iw~ on Thursday evening.

Ir 3It. A. 8. Gay le evidently intend-
, I ==-- g- ~ ~- - " - -a_er_,)r-
r ...... hie ~t~k b~, wlnd-p~wer.- -= tits-team

I passed the office, Wednesday, with the
l)arte era whld-mlll.

. ~ Hrs. Stockwcll now leeelm ou lmnd
v, full line of Butle.rick’s patterns, and
you can procuro what you need withoutOf all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

We have just received our Spring
stock of goods.’

Pennsylvania tIemlock
"At Bottom Prises. Manufacture our

own Flooring. - Satisthction
_. ___-Guaranteed.

Oar specialty, this Spring, will
be fur frame orders .....

Your pat~ovige e01iclted.

2k fall assortment of hand and machine
made,--for work or drlyinge

Valises, Whips,

ing wild remarks. Now just keep.quiet .... Manu f~turer,,f
and aec another fulfil~meut ...... of his p~dio" CIC~’~R~"
tlon durinf~ the next two venus.

The Itallan vovernment has ordered
that the etud~ of the English language

I[ ltaliau
universities.

A citizen ol’Bridgeton elaim~ $500
damages lrvm-the_city, b~causu a d.g’s
barking on.the street caused, hie horse
to run away, injuring the owner,

Towns¯ along the Union Pacific In
~ebraska fca~ a fuel iamtne, there being

A Brouklyu womun advertises In an
evening ilaper. : "’F~,r $]<~l~ltll.inat(uet
ii~y-~ifd’~li’~’~e"i~’iastib:hcl Is in the" habtt
ofbeating her how to give him ~ueh a
surpHae-thaVh-e Will nvver lay hauds, n
her again. Overonehundred husbands
have been cured in this city iu the last

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. six months." "_ "- _ .. ’-_ .t .......... ¯ ......

’~:?i . ,-- (Zll

l’ecause Senator J’nncs was put Off of
i ’ It W,....’.~.GLI~-yp a,tre:tcarfare, his friends have.given

:"~ .... :+:-;-=¯¯’--: Hamm0nton;;N,.-.l~ .... . hlm...a,,old: headed:’c~a@~thich¯ opens
~ ~"’ "’’’~Y ’: =r ":e ’ ’~~’" ~’L: "’" = .... andwill il01d in~hundre,)nii:kt~is~ " " .....

.... ’~" ..... ......" ....... ~"Fz-L~I~WSOn~I 7 ~ &..b:tr,lar wae..neii’tly .captured..at

Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery
HA1WItIONTON. W. J.

6
Havingstocked my yard 5,r the winter

wlththn beat grades of

L -HIIIIH COAL
I afflprepared to furnish it in large

Small quautitiea~ a~ sbortest not;ice,

W. H. Bernsholise.
Office In Win. Bernshouce soflles.

" Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

__ Daniel Stone,
Insurance Agent,

Corn mi,sion.r qf. D, e:l~
.~ .... b,: ~tii;r!;~a;~,~d Elst at e,.--

.-. Oflt,.o at/JlidSe By, rnes’, Hammonton.

Bread,’--CaKes,-- Pies, delay. The fashion sheets are also for
sales at one cent per copy.

Fruits And the belt lamp . ~ Misses Flora and Laura P,’tter,
l|koAlado Of Plvasantville ;. Mr, and Mrs. E. E.

A~D " " L Tfce and Mr. J. A. Whlttler. el
:~-il-a-6U~C~y, were amonl~ t2i-CTIi-d-ff~--

wmca giving .visitors iu llammonton.
May stillbo found iagreat ~arlety gives a clear, ann,

" brllliau, whlte light ............... Iff~-The l~)cal Insurance Compauv
and abnndaut in quantlt~ at er sa ea¯,a,,/,~*r#

Purer and brighter Will m~et nt Knll~hls’ of Lubor Ilnllthan gu nshtl softer,

x, ,, ~y~al’e"- ,.,,morouterine, hue,rat t,~htot.a= ~over Murd,ck’e etore),, next Monday.
,~.v--~.’,~ ’ ctth*fl "rhatlatapS. *veutvg, Dec. 1st, nt half.pg~t seven.

cstcr."arkey Palen’s, ,’The Roch for perm, e.t 
¯ :Every one iu Iiummonton should take

h reTreatment by Inhalation. J~d wmi tt t~sra ~a au interest In it. Ladles Invited. #.
m# bred.tin¯ rR~oE IM&RW t# "Rg’l~TEi~ no ¢llmbleg np ...... Id~Th0 Commi~sioni,~ of21 ppe~l.............. ~_~--=~:~_~ .,~+.. ~. -:: ,=~,.-:. ~ ~.,- ~..:

t=on=Tucsdav;- nnd’h’elda~a-u n fis nelly
. :" ~’:’=¯~ ~ .............. .]on~ ee.,si0n. There we/’0, many trlflln~g

Onl¥ffv°Yura°Id’nnd~+m’/h~a~a~ ~il ~ ~tSes, sore00f.~hclu well grouuded, and
)~t/ im uu. It mu|t ba a QOOD ~ , -,r , others ou which, the Board could notie such ̄  telnoll Ime¢oml. Iud~d’ ~

I-._" I -~-_ ":_ ~ ";-= ~’, foliampamll~comeliidlamp|maygo~lmt " . , grant exemption. Therewerol~wcom-thS "Rochlater" shines On f~rswer! Wl152D Arch StreOt..~::q3&l~tcg’4~. P~. make ove~ ~oe@ trtlatl¢ vadatiea,--Hangil~ ~plafnte of over:valuation ; moat of the
For Consumption, Asthma, Bronchkis,Plaeoand TablaLamps¢_evarFLampa, Bmaquct, 8tud#,~tnd, tn Bronee,Val=-II~Pllil. " " ~hanges were cnrrectlofis.0f errors and

Dyspepsia, Hay Fever, Headache, De-’_gslaln, Bru~.~t¢lf~landBlae~_Wt, o.ughtlt~, " ...............................

exemption ot~oldleta-and=flrenmn. -Thebllil~y,-Rlieiimatl, im-~ ~--edi-algl~and-ti|l Aakthelampdeshlr_ferit L~okfc~thetrad~
Chreni0hnd Nervous Disorders. ~.. "Tea uoc~r~." ~ he hm~ total amouut of reduction la ~114.08.

,~ wmalb " " ~ ....... - ...... " ............
II slt4 nrily geunln~ tlSllll" ~Ul f~ i[ " " " ..... I " " $ ’ .......... [ " [ = "

ltdutll .:-~ - ~ ’

~m~n01~.,.~ ~ m~lo ~ ’ .-...., ..::._.= :. .....
2ktlautle Ave;’i Atlantis City. .....

~rm~w,~e~ia; lioeillllli .~a~u, vo.. ’~’~f’~
" irlie":tw¯5.i~a~ie~i:-~h6ofi’ei’::Loul~- B,

- --COlq’TR&CTOR AND

:R~anonton; N’. J,-:

Plans. Specifications, and F-~ti-
mates furnished ......

#0BBKgO promptlyatte.ndodto.

H)nu:low, England. He berates fixed
in the panel of a door, tl{rgngh whlch
he lia,i-cndeavored tO mak-~ his way,
a I _luAhis position was captured, "

¯ GEe., W. PRESSEY,
~ammoaton, ~. J.,

 lusti0e(of the Peace,
Olfies, Second and 0herri Sts,

¯ " ~ l~mti l~li~ New~Iouey to loan on first mortgage. Din.Starkly tlt I’llen’l office rec~rd~ sltow over fl~j’
thoulmad ~ In whkh thl.lr Oomlumntl Oxygen ~il~# .~mrif#d lt~lAtrllf# irm,ll#’~tln.a Ifl~ t~# Iff’ar~.

¯ . ¯ Treatment has been n~*~l by phvMelau~la their p?ac, ~=~ praoav,..~ .he÷ " Button, ’rivk^ ~T.,l:^,,-,,-,1 "~....&~-i. I tlee, lindby,nvalldalndopend~nt|Jr. O~rl0~0pby,l. !!11 --., ,, .... ’ --,~S II1~ .Ik*’~ ~.~I.,II~L~S J~U~I/| claulandm~l, othau49,0001nralhle, . I¢i Sg ~Ulit$ ----
’ . _ ,¯ : Jk- ] ¯’Oomlm~ud0xySem-=lU~lodeofA.e~nan,nla/, I!11 )1 " and /|c,ht=4P"411Ww~.,

PHITSAD~¯LPHIA. I Is the thl. or ¯ new’brochnre of 2d0’latgt~. pulllnlhed ~ ~ri7 %’:--- ~’~. ILl ~’m " ~l~ffi.

-- ,?.: .,.~v? ..... ": r"- ~"--’° ’ I a ro¢ord,ff eeveml hundred surprblag cures ]1 a ~lde , ’ ~ ~ ~m~-~ ~.ml~l m~ "~--~
--’. -- ~ .... I rangoofchronie~eee, manyofthemaft,rbemsabsu. ~ 15~L~m"l ~l llpoeklfllmqt~hal~e~ialrlmlenl
Illfll "~t’lt’l[~ ’I~lil~lf][ T’~ ti~ I doned to die br other phyllclan~ Mallld lice to any I _’Vlldl~l~t~,~" I?J IliOliilqul0aitr,eveulgi.=.,w~v ,,~ v,~ --~.~,,,.~.~. .roll a I addre~monapp’llcxtiou l~ad th~bmcbur~! --I-~-:-|W=r~I,]UlN |11~ al~mt ynml~l tn¯ " - ~ ItO~ nm,~ ~tn~liSeed postal for free sample oopy. I STAR .Y & pAr.s _ I ......... . --. ", ¯,

J
’ , j ~mt a ll~eztml~..~t]onlSli l~rlili~l I~ll~tll llmt InipalA for lllo it

~hvoa mt, n~-h~ ~do] fn. 0c:: -’- 152~ Aroh Street, Philadelphia, Pa. [l~m~a~l 6ff~’i~

:~Roblnsou, Captain Elmer Blackman,
¯ capsized last Saturday aftern0ou about
;half past filur, while entering Great
:Egg Ilarbor Inlet, bound for Seiners

. .~ + ....... ~Ppint~ t0.!ay up for the winter ..... The
-- II : ..... " "" : ...... ;’C~’W elu~g to" the ves/elaa’~’whri~ res.

cued by the steamer Neptune, alter
IShl0h the capsized schooner was towed
to Seiners Point by the wrecking steam-
er Tameel, and pumped out.

- i.

- " L t

<.,

""i~The"~’commenesmeut° of ~ ~ The luneral~...n~k~,:~f-~&o..W, .--’=~"--~ - : ~ . ,’: ¯ ’- --. . " ., ~ ::¯ ::"’:" ".
0ureouutyecho01swalllieldlastFrtday Fay wore held 1~’ the :U~iversalist £ ~ ~’~_~_..~ __L_. O_ ie~_ " ’">’ ,:,’ :

ntmest ~pad.l~. ~e, ar~. ~veryavalla- who vlewed.the remain~waI~nrprhlexl ............... :- "- ~ - " ........ ---: - = - " ..... -’T’ .... : "-(-:
ble seat was filled m twenty minutes to see no inBtcatloti of de~:tli~il’i)0n hls 1~¢~t 1.~#~ ~ ~:i,~ ~ ,~,~.,, .1~I--A.Z i... i~.~
after tho doors were opened. Wo glve i ~hUatenanee, and fHendaro~ked that dlJ~i~l.~t~U~-’~ ~I~-L~ ~dlrUJ[J, JLUUb£UJL]r~, - :
the programme entlm: i er 0 was no rlgldtty ormus0~or_llmll.. " ’ . ’.... " .

Plauo Dueh Mettle Tnmn& Luey Hood ’ SO Ullt~Ua] were thcso fa.~thgt t’[l~ ’ " ~ ....... ’ " " ",- " .... - =- ................ ~ ........ - ..... ~-: i .... :-: ...........~I~EP-A ~tNE-ASSORTMENTOF
~l~;r~2:~lhT:f~:’,on~__. ... .... casket was returned to Mr::~l~,’B +~l’, , " ’ " i ’"" I I , " "-- :’I:--" ~ I I’’ I ’

Reeltatmn ’q’hotwoGra~h’~"ers"Ora I resldence, where the body:<el;ll]~"lles~af r~..:c:~ ~ ,, ’ ’ ~ " [ ~ ’ L’ ’ ’ I " : ’ ~ I

RtsleV¯ [ thtawriting (Thursdayat rD on)-niue I uoniecl;lonery, ul;s, uranges, : ’,
Song --"Swe~theart~ and Wive~," Wllhel; I dave after his eu--~scd de~.tt’D-k"a "~’= r ~ ’’t" : -- ’ + ~

q + " ’¯
I .I ~uW ~.,--’~, tt~4 1,140’1":/’ ’ . ¯ . . " ’¯

- cosest observers /all to i~otect aD~ -. ~s wts~ry.--J~ephlue Roger~. ....... "., ...... ". ’" .i.lln¯’l’l n ’l’l li ~
, , ch u !i1~ ivivl~ ,,,.l~/l vlRooltation.--° The Old Times and"New, I a go Whether he ie really dead, brT ~’,~ " ~ # "- ~1~# ’"

¯ Carman, ti’~4ertaker eat that life has depa~’ted ; ’ ’ " , ’ ....
Reettatlo’n,--"An Ideal," Lucy Hood. but wh a the usual ’ s m t *~w ’

~V ~o i,o.ng ~elayea r ] we¯.applove or ,i, -------..---= . ¯h~-’--’~ =ll di,~-Lill,,ll~lldllh¯l,i~. ¯
Essay.--"Boys." Albert 1~ Jacl~on. thO decision to defer burtal until all are " "
Itec|tatlon.--’"rhe L|fcboat." May G|fford. couviuet~l that ha is dead. A ~Wateher (Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc;
Plane Solo.--Mettie Triton.
Reclmtlon,--(selected), Ins Fmmbes.

".Essay,---"Llfe." Samarla Bernshouse, - .....
Song.--_ (eelected)..W. IL l~ly ......
Recltatlon.--"The Blue and the Gray,"

; L~um Baker.
__B~t din g~--"_2LW’J~latlin gJ n_J~ea~e n .~C 1~

Potter.
--- CFa~ i’o p-~h~ y~/S lb- ~k~d ers Dn~-.

.-. ¯ t.my_tnze.~lg~
Mlsaeu 8wilt and Pretmey.

Valedlctory,--Curtls Adams¯
Awarding of Diplomas by County Super-

lntendent S. R. Mome.
Quartctte,"Good.Nlght," Glee Club.

It was a good-natured audience, despite
~q~T~m-W-tl~d-q~l~ every number
]. w ~ klndly-reseLved.--It-is:not to be

-~t-tiid course- 0f-study, -every One Will
prove a brllllant essayist, au eloquent
orator, or a prof~sslonal eloeutionl~t 9r
vocalist. The programme was nees~m-
~ rily__arranged--by__carre~pon do uc~, -- i t
being imposslble for a committee to
meet ah the particlpant~, in different
parts-of-the--county,-for-rehearsal+ and
t ralnfn~. In.this respect, a commence-
ment differs from auv other entertain-
ment. By acclamation, the youngest
graduate received the honors from the
audieiice ~Jaclmon twelve ears_
old,-the youngest_ pupil who-ever com.
phtcd the required course of study In
thls county. As usual, the cla~s history
and cla~e prophecy contained many pet,.
~onal-hit~h--amtmigg to those who us.
derstood them,--ag~cable sometimes,
sometimes otherwise, on the whole, tt
wee au enjoyable entertainment ; and
we are plea~d to learn that thermal!
admi~iun fee proved sutttcient to, cover
tho expenses, which have sometimes
been paid by one or two individuals.

~F.Thankagiviug Day was quite gen-
erally obaeryed In Ilammonton. Most
business houses were closed about nine
o’clock, work was suspended in all the
factories, proprietors and emplo y_gea_d~.
voting the day to recreation~ amusement
and a due pruportlon (we hope) to ren-
dering thanks to Hint to whom tlmnks
are due. The Presbyterian Church
was well filled, at the union service. In
front of the pulpit was a stand el grain,
fruits, and vegetables, suggestive ot the
_harvests for wbtch thanks were
The three pastors conducted the service,
Pastor Lfman 1L 8wett preachlng the
sermon. The text was: "ThanRa be
rote God for his UUSl~akable gift.,,, 2ed
Cor.tx 15. Nothingeho~tofaverbatim
report would d. jostic~ to this admira-
ble edr,uon.-equal to the best we ever
heard ou a similar occasion. The tenor
of the discourse was that ’tthc unspeak-
able gilt’, was the unlv baals for a
solution of the vexed questions which
now agitate the people of our land.

~-N-ottfl ~e-Go~pd-of-~hri~t--wiiF
-enable cal)ihtlists aml laborers to settle
their long dispute; ouiy_=this would.
purify politic~ ; this alone would solve
th~ hqoo~ quest|on--enabling the drunk-
ard to Iorsake his cups, compelling the
~_abamlon_ht~_vj ~_u_t r:x me. The
l~rcact,er~s words were clear, earnest,
forcible, conviucing, aud received the
commendation of all with whom we
have couver~d ..........

The Lake school prayer-mectlng,
Th0r~da? night, 3van unusually tutor-
caring. It was a thaukaglvlug ahd
a’aise meeting, and tli’e prayers and

testimotnes evinced an earnest and deep
tcellng. Although the eveuing was an
uncomfortably cold one, nearly forty
person~ -wero-~preaenty-man y- of- wimm¯
came a considerable dlstance. A good:
work tins been done at that mission, and
its ia fit~euce-has brightent~d, ilfl~0y homes
in tlammouton and vicinity. - llerealter
t~e: ~deeti0ge= .wlll"-begtn% nt.:~.hall;past
ecvur~ o’clock, aud all are invited to
at,cud, ’ FmE~D.

(~" 8t.Matk’~ Churcll, -Advcnt Suutlay,
Nov. 3Uth. Murning Prayer, Litany,
and sermon 10:30 A.Xt. Sunday School
at 2:3J r.~t. Children a Choral Eyen-
SOUg aud Biblu Clas~ et 3.’00.

t~a~’ The Cornet Band)a bazar will
el) ~; {hiaevcuiog.

has been employed, and members of th,
family are eoiiStabtly within cllil;. Mush
intere,:t-is- felt in the. caso--~h~re-and
elsewhere. Manȳ rldlcui0iie ,rumors
are afloat but we have K[W~tual
facts. A physician in New Y’ork City:
an--E~fitffd stranger,/~f-tffd ~d-ln-

family, advislng them to continue their
care until nature’s prooessesdeelded the
question beyoud all doubt. :

:No excitement here, ......
3:

with herfathdr.in.l&@, R0bt.’:~lder.
Mr. J. T. 8eely has had a,very fine

monument erected in Greenm0unt Cem-

On-Sundky¢16t’h inst, a i
frle/~ds ¯from the second ward visited
Mngnoha Sunday School. -,~

Mrs. smali(Twe]fth Streeti retnrned
¯ home, alter spending some time ia New
York. ".. =

Genume Boston coil-

P. S. Tilton-& 8on’s.

~" Hog cholera has made !~ appear.
auce in the. vicinity of ]~[aY’0 Landing
and is playing cad havoc wltb~the pork.
era. ’A number of fine Jersey-s! hogs
have dted witliin "the past week und
more are sick, and the. dia~ lfit does
not soon abate, will clear out the entire
growth in that vicinity. At:T~kah0e
and Weymouth, where heai’!~-alF the-
small fruit and truck farmers keep large
pens of hogs, they have lost ~aearly all
their stock. The disease, comigg right
on top o! the f~uit failure, may em-bar-
rass them sermusly. The May,s Land.
leg water power company have lost
thirty head, and many farmers "have
lost from’ five to ten head,, makieg a
total ot over two hundred righ~ m that
vicintW. As vet nocurehas been found
that will iu any way affect the disease
except the ordinary precaution to keep
well animals from the affected onea~
Tlm butchers and market men hayu re.

_larmers~ Ai~aring--tlmL.th tel rcanlta_to_
human hfu nflgbt result.Tt’rom the
eatingof the pork. The .cltiet n’medy

We fill orders for ~l :kinds of Fancy Cakes,
............. Furnish __Weddings, _etc. ...........................
Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

ARMOUR’S- CANNED: TONGUE,
At Frank F~ Robertd Groc~ry!i

St***e y tie.
At Frank E, Roberts’ Grocery.

BOSS Lunch Milk Biscuit,
At Frank :E. Roberts" Grocery. - ..........

Black’s General-Store.

’,,i

they were confined to religion, bat they
are everywhere- people pretendiug to be
wealthywhen they [lave uot a clime;
assuming knowledge o! which they ~re
Ignorant : shamming a culture they are

remOve, stem ; a~Ol)UUg o[?mtou,
they do not holO.

Mrs. Eva IIamllton, who was sen-
tenced to two years iui-prisonmeet in the
state’s prison, a little over a year so_o,
for an a~sltult on Nurse Donnelly, was
psi-dosed this week’after serving about
fourteen months.

The C0Uteat for the Star~ Controller-
"ship, of Ne~ Jersev has ,na~owed dow~k
to two i,romment young ~m.ocFa’tg-~
General W C. Heppenhlemer and J0hn
C. V,n Clecf, There are many candi-
dates for the Speakership. ’ "

t
weaRhy gentleman- ot ~, Liverpool

bus purchased thegardeul~f Getbeem-
au~, ia:~rder to prevent a~ndicate of

t’or the aecomm0datlofi oft~uriit~,- - " I

law pensions all disabled eoldfere, nearly
~all w~dow~, minors, ̄  and INlrente, and
itiveslnmease tO invalidLpeu~bners, "Al~
plies,leas ~hould be made, Tat once. I
save all the nese~ary pa~!rs. Letme
file your application immediately, lifo,
charge unless auosessful. WM.-RUTmmi-
FORD, Hammonton. . -~

Cedar feuos post~ arbor polel~ etc.,
for sale. Laddere furnlshe~l;to order. -

J. M. BROWS, Old l~3mmonton,

Ipsuranc¢, -- fire,- tornado~ ~life,
ahtl accident; also real ~statvf Wx.
I~VT~mnFOaV, Hammont01~,

Boys’ Knee antis,

Bemahouse’s Lumber Yard, Kammoaton,

.7



[ I~eV~
r thel

obedience to
........ God. kno~ everything, and
¯ wnm~ xs mo use ot gomg for advice to human

i who know eō lIttle that no one but the
Godcanrealisehowlittielt lO I

dlg

here and
is hmss and-aU

and then ’the dmut of

every¯. one
who mieht hear. After awhile the
dignified mlm. drawing himself tl~
laid:
¯ ’ "~OU epit on me then, sir," :- - ,-:.

’q~t&nk you." the fuuny nma ttlpll~
ed.. .--

~tiuk youl"!
the d~ul aeked.

’q~h~I lf~e*tO be told of myTaults
and peculiaritlas eo that I may cot’f~
them. If you hadn’t told me that
spit on you I might ~ever have know~
it~"

The pas~ngers laud’heal upronr[ous,
ly and the funny fellow was delighted." "
A few tmnutes (lapsed and thou the

is remove~

$1tletiitng I never, heard
’ to hem. ~gafn." I~ /sthovo/ce
i amld thn rocks near by. Whe~ ~ou
have ~een t~s mons~s~ Imttiag his

the Iron

the cloudnl
man,

Or

thai it

rook~ olmtrattog th~ s foUy." Jaeob
~ps~st/~"There never, has been a well in¯ or any ot~ ,country that enee
thorm~Idy duz wu nether ur later filled

itOl~ ~, o - ¯
me.tim slt~ ~a~ob had eempiete4 the

weU people went by, and out of respect for
lira dsiuded old man put their hand ove~
their mouth to hide ̄  snicker, and the well
remained as’dry as the bottom of a kettle
Uatt had been hanging owlr the flrefor tii3e
hour~ - But e~i ~ the ran was drawing
wa_ler, and i~e wind got rom~ in the east
md tt began to drizzle, and then 8re~t drops

ill over the well ourb, and the
Imavena opined ~hedr rmervoir and the xziw~

poured its floodsfor eix weeks, an,,
came maidens to tho well with empty

Imtm and carried them away full, and the
itmehl thrtmi their moutlm into the, troughs
md were mthfled, and the water was in the

three feet deep, and fifty feet deep, antl
two hundred feet doe~ an~ all the Bedouins
~t the neighborhood" and all the pame~by
realfled ~ Jacob was wise la baying
Iwn well. liiy hearer, it Is ~our ~ to dig
Eotw own wel~ ~nd it Is Go~ e pewt to fill lr~
Yea do your mat and He will doJXls laWt.

Much is ltd about ’~’ood inok." butpeb-
pie who are lmtustrl~ sad tmlf denying ab
mce~ slwsye have good luck. You can at-
ford to be laughed at beeamm of your appl/.
melon and ee~omy, for whe~ you get your

andfllled lbwil] be :your turn to

from this famous well and
~e two anti the plain between

on whleh was gathered the largest
audlenee th~ ever assembled on

lblmt five hundred thoussnd

We iearn from that address flat it ie
not yet twenty-five years since Mr
Be-sse~n-e~ -ii~nnee~ his- new
making steel, mid now lit.
clares that it has already- ~ iteeH
to bi~ one of the very gt~ste~t di~cove~
ies in the history of the worl& The

dieeoverlee_whmh-hive- so

the inventioti of
theeonstrnelion
pma, the ~ery of Ameries.. and the
m.trodueflon.of the ~eam engine. We
wonder if the Omlmclon of the-inven~’.O~t

an oversight, Gr¢~t

of oar readere even

L instantly moran
iron.to molten
steel for ires in the industry of the
woHd.. Steel can now he produced ae
ch~p as iron, and w, fll soon quite re-
tihioe iron <, except for minor purposes.
~teel hsd but insignificant use before
Beasemer’s invention. Now itspro-
due~ion is more than third of. the
total ooneumpUon of iron m the
world. ...................... ’ - --

The first effect of thls dlseovery is to
reduce immensely’ the cost of ritilroade
and of their repair. They can there-
fore.be extended into territory pre-
vxously inaccessible to population, and
the cost of traneilertatimi-has-’.beon..so
reduced ae to bring ’into the mar~e~
of the world erode products wh:cl~i)e-
before would not ’bear removaL. AR

tnoreaees

thesomety
s wheat from

sad India to diminlshes the
value of land
in England, reduce~ rents,
down a landed aristocracy, Says -:E~.-

¯ ’The arisiooraey of Great Britain is
a survival of pl’evtotm conditions, de-
pending for its existence upontbe own-
ershlp of the lsnd and the revenue do-
rived fr, m it. Hence aeetaoue, if no~-

may be termed the privileged class of
Great Brit~dn was struok,--uninten-

¯ tionally.doubless, by the mventien of
BestoWer." -

and theair Is soeieew emd
the aeot~lo qut~ti~s of this great natural
amphltheatre so perfect_that voices :can be
Ustlnctly heard from mounm[n to mount-

its has been demonstrated by trllvelerl
~lty timesin the last fifty year&
Cla you imagine anyiadn~ more thrming

md imblime and overwhelming than wimt
wlmt~ired ou tho~ ~wo mountain side~, and
a the plstn bettteen, when tun responsive
lervloe went on and thoussuds ef voices on
Knurl ~ cried, "Ble~e:l shed~ thou be
In the eityl and blessed shall]thou ha in, theand thy
Kern, mad then from MotmtEoal, thotmande
)f votam responde~-crylng: ̄  "CurwA be he
Ihat removeth his neighboPs laudmar~l

from idl the I batw0en the mouutams
of e~rtn

liner their prayersand the glorified of heaven
~, I* t.8nish their doxolo~e.% Amen! Amen. --

lbat scene only to, Ve ~urt*,smd by the
tim~ wh[ch.a~ oomlng,._when ihe o hu!ehos
md ths seadem[es of music and tho audi-
tor|urns Of earth, nO l~er MrA.e encugtt t~
ao~d the worshipers of Got] ; the parks, the
~aounta[n sides, thegreat )laturel muphitho-
ltresof the val/eys, shall be fl~led witli the
)utpouring populations of t,~e earth anti
~ouuts[n ehttll ~pl~ to monnlaio, as Mount~torItiim I~l Mouut.~tmL an.i nil the pe0plo
ootweon’ahall as~elbo rloho~ .au i honoe and
~lorFlmd domlulon audvictory, to God..the
Lamb, and there s~iall arise an 11~13II like the
booniing el the heavam~ miugEa~ w~th the
thuuderof the seas.

On and ca we ride, untll now we bare
com.e to elhiloh, a dead e’,ty on ahlll sur-
rounded by rook~, cheep, go~t.~,’ol;vo gardens
and vinsyards,’ Hei~o good ~li.foll ba..kwm’d
and broke his ne~Ir,’and lay deai at the news
ft~m h/~ bwi boyp, Phlueas aadHophul: and
dfeia not worth living e.fter con’s oli|Idron
have turned out ,bm]Jy, .’sadmore reiterate
We Ell, instautty exp!r[n~ uude~..-ehch tad..
lng~ than th~o.paron~ woo, their ehtldren.
re~ean~ and~ profligate, live on with broken
hearts to see them going uowu into ueopet-
and deepe~- l~bUge. There are f.atbersand

Iu ¯ western ~ty was ::ires charge. Of
a Sunday school class of rough boys.

¯ nusually known as yr ver me&. who
had oever been iu"a~j school houm -
bofore, Whon she’~nter~qi the room v .
she/ound them loun~i~l - on the dosk~ - -
and benches,._ we~in.;., their, hat~,.
puffing vile efgare, a defiant leer o~
every- face.-They ~ete’.t bee With It -
10ud laugh, and one ot them e~

’-claimed: ............................. ~ ......
¯ ’Well ~ you g0in’ to teach ttSt’t’;
She stood silent uufil the laugh’l

was over, and then mltd, quieter : "
¯ ’Do I look like a Judy?" : .

; An.astonished ~taro-Wa~ the only re,
p!ywhich they g~,ye. :.: ’ ’
: *’Because," ~$illl~i continuedgently, "
’~entlemen, when a lady ea~rs the
room. talie off their hats aud throw
away their cigars., , " "

The lowest American secretly be~
lteves him,elf to be a gentleman, and
in u moment every hat wd~ off and th~
lads were ranged in orderly attention.

6o remarkable’was the suooess of
this girl in mimagi.g and inlluencing
m’en. of .the reuffhest sort.that sho_mud~ .........

In thir country the extension of.ra~
roads h--~ increased our export

and accordingly onr
t. foreign in-

it
siblefor us during l-starer, and becomes the
ye,ro of Be.semar-etc~l to as well a,~he does tha trs|l.

0vet,- with -cleric&- andnational debt from ~4,00~O00,O00tolei~ loves to talk well as to

Companion. :She established, cleaa .... . .
and re~peetiblo boardiog-hous~ for
sallers and boatmen, nnd reading and
coffee-rooms for laborers, and fouudodt
an Order of Honor, the .membori Of .’:"

to -Uve--sober~=ch rlstit{~:
lives themselves and to help their f4/b
lowe todo the eama .

: --~L- - - -:-’

Jack r~WtOl~,̄ . t, he poet’
malntalns\the:]0fig hale and the

d~.q of a frontier~mmi, eveu when
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